
G THE "WEST SHORE. September.

INFORMATION FOR IMMIGRANTS.

In onier to enable immfprtnto in thU
State to obtain suitable lands and farm for

immediately after their arrival id Oregon,
the publisher of Tub Webt Shobr caused the fol-

lowing advert i sement to be inserted in all the
leading country (Miners:

Important Nolle.
"Farmer and otbers having improted or unim-

proved turim tu let or for sale can have them ad
Tertiseu free of charge in Tub WtfcT Shobr, an

e monthly illustrated paer published at
l'ortlairi. Stale location of farm, what improve
tueuti, price asked, name of owner, and where to
inquire. Address " I'ublisher Www JJuubb. Port-

land, Oregon."

will be found the aim wen received to the
advertisement. The publisher of the w kbt suohb
U i.ot & nn mtiiie or lund out nt, and therefore
in no way undertaken the sale or negotiation for
ale of any ol these hinds, nor due he vciily thu

accuracy ot the statements made therein, hut rulers
jiurchuneii to the owners or agunt of aume.

ft All bona trie owner of lands, who wish to
Kit or rent the sume, can wive men. Biiveruseu
freo of charge in these columns. yjj

Railroad Lands In Oregon.
The 4 California Jt. It. Company have
large grunt of hind from the United States Gov-

ernment, which they Bull on very liberal conditions
at the low prices of 1.26 to 7 per acre, puyubie
in United States cuneucy. The purchaser can
pay cash, in which cose he will be allowed a dis-

count of teu per cent, on the purchase price, or bo

can have ten years' timo in which to make up the
the smiie by sinull uiinuul payments, with interest
lit seven per cent, per annum. In tluscase the pur-

chaser puys down of the price. One
year froui the suh be pays seven per cent, interest
on the remaining of tho pnticipul. At
the end ot the stumd year he pays of the
prineipal uud one year's interest un thu remainder,
and thu mudo at tho ond of each successive year
Until all has becu puiu at the end el the ten yeusr.

Government Lands.
Although surveys have been carried on for ma

ny years, vust tracts 01 punno iuiiu sun reinuui
Uusurvujed. Wore government laud is, however,
bow in the market thuu in likely to be taken un
for a lung time to come. There are three land
ornces in the Mute, located respectively at urogoii
l'it',lloMiburg,und Im Urunde (in Kusturn Oregon),
whieli uilurd Ihu usual facilities to settlers wishing
to avail themnulves ot the homestead and

laws. Under the "Honiestoud Law," every
heud of a fnmily, mule or or single mnn
over twenty-on- yeurs, a cUikcii of the Uuited
tttatcs or having declared his intention to become
such, can enter, on payment of the registry tees,
ranging fmui seven to twenty-tw- dullurs, eighty
acres of any ol the lands reserved by the govern-
ment williiu the limits of tbu railruud gruuU, ex-

cepting lunds liea ring gold, silver, vimiubar or cup-
per, und one hundred uud sixty acres if tho oluim
is situated niilnidii of (hu latter. Alter ttvo years

tesiduiicu upon and improvement ot tho
laud, the Uuvcnimeot will give thu claimant a reg-
ular title. Under the " laws," persons
possessing thu same iuaiiticutious as claimant mi-

ller the homestead law, may 'cuter" at a
un linyinniit of a tee ol $2.W, establish a nr

(inptiuu light, that is, a right to take a tract of
uigmy cni, n wiwmi uiu ninim ui a ran roan
grant, or one hundrut and sixty ucies, if without,
Whenever Ihu lund .hull be ottered fur sale by the
government, at VIM aerv in the former, and
lit 1 ! per acre m the luttui case.

Hinrtft ccttff Oietoui '

Emigrants Irotn Ihu Kiistern Htutes and Uunndn
Will do bent to piueliuse Ihnmgh tickets to

tlit'gon, at the price mimed Mow. Un
riiiigraul hum lo ban Kmiieun'o, and thence by
Steerage on tenmer tu I'oillimd, will to as follows:
From H.illimoie, 7o; irom Huston, f 7ti in,in

IhUll t hi vent, tu, !W ; Mnntrenl,
To; New York, ;,,; Omiihn, ii(l; 1'urtlund

iMuiim), ;.) ; yiiifbi.c, ; M. l,uis, United
Males etnuiit v. Km ij; inula tinm Kiirojin can
teach either via or New York.
The teeinge fn tu by Knglili or Oenmm st on mors
from llniibiirg ur Siutlmmptuu to Colon, lhoure
by nulUHiil to r.intimn, mid tiieneo by steamer to
l'orthuid, (liegon. Is V,t..0l gold inc'liuling IihhI.
For lie New York route, emigrants ean ubtiiin
tliloiith tl'kets item tlliisgnw or I,iverHol lo
i'ortlund, tiregi n, i..r 7:i,p,i,, liy applying to Mr:
P. Fleming, tlnveinau ut Kimgintiou Agent, II
ltelorm ritteet, Dundee, .Votlnud. (u iinivuig in
l'oitlrtiid, iimnigntnls houhl cull at the ltu.una of
Ummt ot Immigration, wheie tall intormatiun

hinds will be furnished tree of charge,
i'hey will also reeeivo liiiinigntut Certitieatesi
winch entitles them lo Imlt lure rates on all tho
leading lines ol liutel tn this Stale.

LIST OK LMDS FOR ISALK OK BEST,

llvnUn County.
320 Acres tHleeii miles from Corvallis, two

and from King's Valley. 0 acres in cul-
tivation, I lU acres of lilhble hind. M aer..
AO tlr limla-r- plenty ot water. An outside rrtngo
for slock. A hoiiw and burn, out building, and
Other (air Improvements. Price $2,tW0; H.tkHJ

W, M, MAHTUALL, Corvallis,
320 Acrrs sis miles north of Corvallis. lSirt

of the platf is hn land, part wheal nd, the rest
brush and timU-- land Price $12 ier acie, terms
reasonable. Addrvv,

J T. Fill KX OLE Y, Corvallis.
171 Acres otie.fonrth mile south of MimW

House, Imrn and orvhitnl, nearly all fence.! ; lot)
acres ol it iiu.ter cultivation. Also 10 acres timber
laud three miles not of Monrwe. Terms reason-abl-

Euiuitv of Wni Ser, on the farm.
12:iU Ai'tva five miles frm M.nnx. 400 of it

In ruliiv.tioti, the lnlance grajitig laud with good
soil All lincvd. Ihiw huuMn and two Urn..'Orvhard with varied (nut. Well wateml andwwhIuI; t n (.tttl im,,...). .nwrare. timo. Address

Al.llI Hl 111 Ml'HUKY, Monroe.
Sfl4 Acres seventeen mites s.u.tl, 0f Corvallis

All ot the land uu.Ur f, uf il L.Jl

water and nrewo,. ,hp ,,Ul lw J
J,AMl SlANNl s,M,nrv.

'"ning land; W of l( , gtAin.acres meadow. U.vd grlen, water si. I
orchanlol anou.fnnli. ull wi, ,ltUm, Branaty, l.lacs.uth lii.40. and other budd.uKa. l'rhi ,,. .H,
Chp Apply tl W , (rtw yll ,ir,tolw ,

Svuih miles uoith- eat ol Monro..
M Acrrs, 3 milrs west of AlWtiv. near forks ofUuena i.ia and Allanv Itoad. U eorea of It!

under teuw .i 1U cullivaiu-n- All ot it bottom '

Jaud and praine, tit htib tiutwr on h

creek. The orchard ii a good selection, buildinffs

good, and a splendia well wanea vrnu siuo.
Plenty of running water for stock on the place all

the year. Prica $1,100; 8100 down, the balance

in two equal anuuat lu.winucin..
Democrat ofllce, Corvallis, or of A. it. Brown,
llueua Vista, Pulk County.

600 A'ires, T 13 8, ESW, including frame
house of 10 rooms and all necessary outbuildings.
Barn and implement and tool house. There is

small lake of livin-- water on the premises. Itii
situated VI miles south of Corvallis, in a flourish-

ing settlement, with a good school of a mile dis-

tant. There is also a good and substantial y

at the steamboat landing on the premises.

of owner, BKUCE.

Claokamai County.
80 Acres at Damascus, U miles from Portland;

15 acres in cultivation all good tillable land. A

house and orchard with other improvements.
Price $800 ; reasonable terms.

N. DAHLINO, Damascus.

160 Acres near Damascus, U miles from
Level improved timber land ; soil it very

goOU. 1 rice ll.uuu ; reasoname teniii.
3. S. JOHNSON, Damascus.

80 Acres near Damascus, 14 miles from Portland.
Good house and orchard, with other improvements.
Price I2.D00: terms reasonable.

b AMU EL HINK, Damascus.
240 Acres near Damascus. 40 acres in cultiva

tion, most all good tillable land, and well watered,
with good house and barn and fair improvements.
Price $2,400; terms easv.

8. B. JOHNSON, Damascus.
C40 Acres about nine miles from Portlaud. 100

acres cleared, ready for cultivation divided into
three tields, the balance heavy timber, and 32i
acres fenced, iv acres ot gooa orcuaru; oaru ouxou,

bouse will bu built Hunt, first year, $100.
A. WATTS, Portland.

400 Acres on Clackamas River, VI miles from
Mounttieldi 200 acres ot it uuder fence, 75 in culti-

vation, the rest brush and timber laud a small
house aud good orchard, with other improvements.

2,000 currency; 1,200 down, balance on time.
II. W. LAKE, Eagle Creek.

320 Acres on Eagle Creek, near Foster's, 20 miles
from Portland. 100 acres undo fence, 4o acres of
it under cultivation ; the greater part of it bottom
land with scattering timber; a good house aud
ham. i'rice iuum; w cum, oaiance on time.

W. 11. M1NNKU, Euglu Creek.

160 Acres on Eagle Creek, near Foster's, 20

miles from Portland, 2U acres uuder feuce, 0 under
cultivation ; house uud other improvemeuU. i'rice
$;u0 cash. FltED. NElDAlAUK, Eugle Creek.

260 Acres, 2 miles from Oswego, 10 miles from
I'ortlund, tH) acres under fence, zu in cultivation,
balance bottom timbered laud, well watered ;

Price, $10 00 per acre, cash, balance on time.
A. H. SHIPLEY, Oswego.

300 Acres 14 miles from Portland, 7 miles north
(ftit of Oregon City, 4v miles south-va- of Clack-

amas Station on the O. A C. It. H. 160 acres of it
uuder cultivation, there is also a small orchard,
house, lam, uud a good fence enclosing
2MJ acres with cross fences. Puce l,Wl
down, bulunce in otio and three years. This place
was nrsi setucu on tu im--

J. l APPEItSON, Oregon City.
100 Acres, under fence, good house, barn,

orchard, Ac, mile troui school house, Smiles irotn
ruilroud. Piicu $2,000. J. W. Ottleld, Cauby
Station.

100 AcrejiJ mile north of Oregon City i30 of
"

and school house,
iiicnta. Well watered. Price $1,20;
cttih, balance time. S. It. Smith, Tucoiuu,
W. T.

80 Acres, near Damascus, II miles from Port-
land ; 1 acres ol it ill cultivation, the rest part tim-
ber part open land. No except
acres fenced. Pnce ; cosh, bulunce
time, Address,

E. B. Oregon City.
"DO Acres, rolling hill laud, a sinull stream of

water running through the center, 40 acres of It
titnlier, SO acres open ; could be Uivided in two
limns. 25 acres under culti-
vation, 150 under fence, lug burn 24 x 2U, grauury
10 t 21, story and bull bowed log house 2(i x 2li,

20 x 30, cellur, house, half
nc 10 picketed fur garden, (K)U iruit tiees. Also
I span hum- nml wugou, plow, harrow, gurden
tools, milch cows, jeurling heller, 3 stands ol
bees,Ac. Price Jt.lKl ; yl,5iHj in I
year. Inquire ot 11. U. May, 011 premiss, 5 mites

t of Oregon City, miles tost ol Cuuby
blutiuti, on Upper Mohiela Road.

Columbia
320 Acres, school land. Price $1 per acre

Inquire uf EUW1.N RUaSEL, at Bunk ol British
Columbia.

Doujtlae t
2t0 acres, ten miles of Itoscburg,

00 acre under tneo. acres, good level land.
Imiuiroof

S. W. CRANE, Roseburg.
218 acres, eight of ltoaeburg.

200 of it fenced, and ull of It good plow laud,
a good stock range, aud urvhaid. Terms

reasonable. Inquire of
W. 8. CRANE, Roseburg.

For rent or sale. Half section of land, seven
milos north of Oakland. 2ot) acre under fence.
w iu cuniiaiion. a goo uweiiing house. Two

stock barns, of mountain range
Hood water ami lots of timber, 00 ner
acre.

WESLEY ALLEN, Oakland.
miU ,min

l. l. K. K, and seven nub's Irom Yonralla; AO
acres of good larm land, outside range u,T ttock
a water power sawmill on the plac . Plenty of
timber and water, Price, $10 p,r acre- term

F. Drain.
m Acres, four milee east of Oakland, all

under fence. 4UI of it gwnl plow land. PleUtv
timber lor luel. llou, burn, orchard, at $U rier
aim; down, balance tine.

L. L. Oakland.
fit. Acres, on south side ot the Oalapooia moun-

tains, known as Estea Kutioii. place is well
OoihI house, costing $I,t"h);

nam rosliug i.im; orchard and mead.w. The

cultivation, goodloff house and out building, orch-

ard, Ac. Price, Inquire on the plac?,

or address, F. M. SMITH,

Lane County
wi Apfm (mi miles northwest of Euzene City,

eight milet of Junction City, and four miles
from the O. A. C H. K. 1H0 acres in cultivation ;

2,000 acres good grain growing land. Plenty of

wood ana water, ouu " me
Price of the whole property, $10 per acre; or $8 to
114 ner acre for tracts of 400 1.400 acres, two- -

thirds cash, balance four to six years time.
M. UUtLfl, tugene

Acres twelve miles from Junction City. A

good stock range for cattle aud sheep. There is

also a saw mill and factory, run by water
power, 6 to 8,000 feet of lumber per day, and is

capable of cutting 20,000 per day, having one of

the best dams, nnllraces and water power in the
State. The land has on it some very fine timber
while adjoining there are thousands of acres of
good timber. Price for the land, mill, etc. $3,000;
part cah, part time

SMITH A Junction.

1,700 Acres, Stock ranch, 100 of good farming
land in Willamette precinct, seven irom
Eugene. On the p'ace is a two year old barn 48xg2,

also a good house nearly new 20i2u', roung orchard,
abundance of water and timber. Price $5.50 per
acre ; half down, or will sell 320 acres of the unim-
proved land at 4.00 per acre.

JOHN Willamette Forks.
480 Acres, nine miles west of Eugene ; $10 per

acre in a nouy, or m iw acre iois.
H. C. PEHKINS, Eugene City.

2G0 Acre, in Mohawk Valley, 10 miles east of
liugene. rnce 9i,tw, n uown.

THOMAS WALK Ell, Mohawk Valley.

Linn County
314 Acres, one and miles northwest

of Halsey. 64 acres in fall grain Alt good im-

proved laud. Price $0,000; cash, balance
on lime. juatii n ijauci, xiaisey,

340 Acres, three miles west of Halsey; 40 acres
in cultivation. All good open prairie land, with
plenty oi water, nouse auu larm, wun otuer

For Kent, Price per year $425.

angiuin or ocoicn iarmers preierea.
ROBERT JOHNS, Halsey.

400 Acres, 300 of it under fence and orchard
living water; good timber; $7 per acre $MO0

down, balance 2 years. Situated 8 miles north of
Aiouuy, ip miles west ot jctierson.

J. J. DAVIS, Miller's Station.

Blarfon County
120 Acres, four and miles south of

Salem, on the road to Buena Vista. 60 acres in
cultivation, well watered. A house and barn.
and orchard, with other improvements. Price
ti,ouu ; lermi easy. v uuu v c.n, oaiem.

131 Acres, a mite east of Buena Vista. AO

acres in cultivation. Fine bottom land for hop
culture; all uuder fence. Price $l,ti00; terms
easy. b. A CO., Salem.

146l Acres, near Sheridan, 16 acres in culti
vation, utiout 120 acres timber land, $700 worth
of finished rock on baud, together with all the
machinery, tools, with other

belonging to the place. Price $2,- -
uw , ivruis ivtuouuuie.

J. W. CARPENTER, Shendan.
30 Acres, ncor Silvcrton. S acres in cultiva-

tion, and all good tillable land. A good barn,
house, and orchard.

0.r. Silvcrton,
it thovfntn.Uirhind'with good4- - 1 near 4heCauntv
soil? Uuum orchard, wiUi other improve- - Road, near GO acres in cultivatiuuil

New
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IIIBBARD,
lOcfesT 8ubnhtltT,-- t-

in timber, all iruod laud. A irnod hmiw aud iif
with a fine young orclmrd, and other fair improve-
ments, well wuteied, and a desirable home. Price

i.ovu; ei,uvucash, balance 011 time.
110 Acres, near Sublimity. 70 acre cleared

lund, rest lair growing land. House, bam and
orchard in tolemblo repair, good fences. Price
7i,juv, iviius vusy.

O. W. HUNT, Sublimity.
2H0 Aero, near Rutteville, two mile from

Hi luetic river, at Uruhm s ferry. AIout 40
aens open lor cultivation, un old house uud small
oiclmrd, uud the very best soil ior wheat. I'rice
$2,0o0.

200 Acres, near the Willamette river; 60 acres
open for cultivation, good huiixo and bam, and
ubundiinco ot truit. Price $J,r00.

J. D. CRAWFORD, DutteTille.
412 Acres, 200 under fence, 130 in cultivation,

new house aud bam, and good saw mill iu running
order with water power and nleutv of timber, aud
lino young. Price $Voo or $I,!KH lor the
mi m muiie uueriiarvesr.ei.oou uown, balance time.
If not sold will rent for $(00 iter mimim halt
Iwlance at end of year. Inquire on the premises
four miles east of Silverton, miles south east of
uervuis, or address js. J. TllultUON, Silverton.

2S5 acres of land, one- miln nml a.hntf fmn. rf.
fersun. Marion couutv. Jiki nrr. lr,iri. k.
balance timWr. Large orchard. Buildings need
rouirs. Nearly all under fence. Goo I we I of
water, and stock water. Trms-$i,0- 00 cash, or

i.wuuowu, muance on snort or long time. In-
terest 12 per cent., to be paid aunuallv, secured
by mortgage on the premises. Inquire of the
agvu m u. nepoi, jenerson, or ot the owner,
nt Ihn f'miri 11,..,.,. til.

II. A. JOHNSON.
80 Acres, near Sublimity. 40 acres in oultiva.

tion, with a fair house aud barn, and choice young
orchard. The laud is good, well watered. Price
et"H, tenus cosy.

0. W, HUNT. Sublimit.
Half block in Salem with Hno orchard of grafted

fruits. Price $1,100; address U. W. Trarer, Port- -
tuun, ior lunner particulars.

117 Acres threomilM (mr. c..:
Bwd new bouso all fenced and on public rood
Price 1,S.0, J. W. OFF I ELD, Cauby SUtiou.

940 Acres four miles south-ea- of Salero, COO

Ul cuiuvauon, paslure and timber laud,
well watsrwt, with good aoil. Two bouses and
three bams with other improvements, price
JO.ou poracre, one half c.uh, balunce on time.

THOMAS CROSS, Salem,
400 Acrrs within one mile of Salem.

J. A. JOHNS, Salem.
Maltcomnh Conntr

tn t u .... . .

.aue, ou met aiiyon Uitv Ho id: 30f it uii.irr house, tl A 1: 11 u t :
.. - - "u.iiri in nreiiBril 'Jll

ISill. tnm I'M l.e. . l,lr ini..( nmatbi u,luw tiukv. A ol h .K'k

W.U.KKKXS.OuiipW.Uoa. 0-
-t f0! """"I" fr"" PortUnd on the

'Vt C.tr. .will. I,,,,,, t.mb..,h7,T.
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Z u
Applet. or ., lor

.,,n.,Mlii.
iVri,,,..., 'Jf, i, ThS

kuUi ol J.ckTO.,,11 !0 .cm ol ii ii J.r .il Houl biro.p TaailL,.

a yonng orchard, with other improvement on the
place. Also a good team, some hogs, 100 cords
of wood. 1,000 rails not laid up into fence, with
all tools, implement, etc. For sale; Price for
farm aud stock, etc. $7,000; cash, balance
on time. E. D. SHATTUCK, Portland.

IfiO Acres five miles east East of Portland, on baa

line road, small house, all fenced. Price $2,000,
r. d. unai, roriiand.

i Actm on Tavlor Fenr Road, four and nn

half miles from Portland, suitable for raising veg.

atablee. Price $10.00 per acre.
jUviw ttussiiijij, Portland.

15 Acre two miles east of Portland. Price, $750.

Address P. O. Box 49 Portland.

B0 Acres nine miles east of Portland. Price f 300.

Address P. 0. Box 40 Portland.

Polk County
320 Acres seven north of Dallas, 60 acres of it in

cultivation. Price, $1.00 per acre.
MARY H. BALL, Elk Horn.

Washington County.
66 Acres seven units south of Ilillbboro, 14 miles

from Portlaud. Price, $5.00 per acre.
Wm. DICKSON, Scholl's Ferry.

220 Acres, about 60 acre bottom land, 40

acre improved, balance open timber. Price, $10

per acre.
150 Acres, about 60 acres bottom land and S

acres beaver dam, in cultivation. Price, $2,000;
terms moderate.

100 Acres, unimproved land; about 36 acres

bottom lund and 7 acre beaver dam, balance
open timber. Price, per acre.

87 Acres, splendid spring and branch water;
about 60 acres beaver dam, 30 acres in cultivation,
fair house and barn. Price, per acre ; terms

easy.
80 Acres, adjoining the above; about 40 acres

beaver dam land, 20 acres in cultivation, splendid
water. Price, $10.26 per acre; term fair.

The above tract of land are situated from ten to

twelve miles from Portland, on the road to Dayton.
D. C. HATCH, Tualatin, VVosbington County,
Oregon.

Yamhill County.
640 Acre, all under fence, 1 mile from North

Yamhill depot ; 160 acres of It uuder cultivation,
200 acres rolling pasture land, 40 acres oak and
ash timber. Terms, 100 acres, $30 per acre cash
down ; 320 acres, $26 per acre, half cash, balance
time. THOMAS BROWN, McMinnville.

Waablnjfton Territory.
80 Acres, 'four miles from Seattle, W. T. Price,

$1,200. Address, 0. W. Trover, Portland.
20 Acres, iu Camana Vulley, W. T. Price,

$150. Address, O. W. Traver, Portland.
11 .Acres, one mile from Steilacoom. Price, t

$200. Address, G. W. Traver, Portland.
200 Acre, 4! miles north-ea- of Vancouver; v

18 acre in cultivation, 160 fenced, with house and r.

barn. Price, $2,000.
J. H. ALLTN, Vancouver.

WIIOLKSALn A llirrAIL.
DIRECT ImToRTATIONSI I

icned a Large and Elegant Block or,
Fine Jewelry,

Watches, Clocks,
S

Silverware, &e.
Kclccted personally during a recent trip.

Aln, n full line of Wntelimakor's and
Muleriubt.

Superior liidiicemonts are offered to tho Tmde.

Agml for the Diamond Sperlarlrs.
Call mid Exnmlne (he New Goods.
No Plated Jewelry. Only Olio Price.

MOIVEY ISAV-E-
lu buying the

Improved Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.

New Style, 1815,
CLOTH PLATE EVEN WITH TABLE.

NO. 1, WI I'll OllNAMfcNTAl, IKON STAND,
lllnek Walnut T.p, Pric, $12; No. 2, $15;

No. S, $.V). Kvery Machine guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Straight Needle, took Rtllcli. Finally good

Tot Fine or Heavy Work.
Dntt't Believe Pals? Ntatetnents of Agent

traveling fur oilier Machines.
wncy Sarent'i New Patent Castors,

4 W heels. Fit ull Muelilnus.
Oil und Needlca-- all kinds,

GEO. W. TRAVER,
Manufacturer's Aural. 8. W. em ner Morrison and Tfairi

Streets. PtMlntl, Oregnii.

CLEARANCE SALE

'THE WHITE HOUSE"

Fashionable Summer Goods.

OnnadlnM, Plne.,
Llnea Lawn., ButiitM,

Llama Lace Shawls and Sacques.

PARASOLS, FANS,

White Lawn & Linen Suits,

Huts, Hilibons, Flowers,

AND

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY.

nine fmlt will be .old at OUEATLY BK
DL'L'KU rmcea u make mom for our Fall

"Hli BTRAtSS,
Plnl Street,
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